
UPCOMING EVENTS!UPCOMING EVENTS!UPCOMING EVENTS!   
-Wed. Jan 26 @ 3:15: Strategies for English

Learners

-Wed. Jan 26 @ 5:30: Senior Night/ Financial

Aid

-Fri. Jan 28: Basketball Away Kings Valley

Charter

THE PANTHER FRIDAY FOCUS

P A N T H E R  S T R O N G

J A N U A R Y  2 1 ,  2 O 2 2

     I would like to thank my staff for continuing to

thrive together. We have weathered a few things

this school year and we have leaned on each

other to support one another and our students. I

surveyed a few students this week about our

school culture and staff. One said, "oh it's

amazing and our teachers are great." Another

said, "I'm so glad I am here. I thought it was going

to be different but I'm getting my credits up." 

     The sun shone beautifully on Tuesday for our

electives class. Students began prepping the soil

that will house our vegetable garden among

other plants. 

     Our construction trades students studied how

to add studs to cement after the cement has

been laid.  They discussed different scenarios and

the proper power tools needed. 

   Our Esperanza teachers attended professional

development with Diane Walworth, trainer of

Leveled Literacy Intervention. They learned best

teaching strategies. Our professional

development will continue next week with all

Alternative Education teachers on the best

strategies for English Learners.  

    It is with a heavy heart that the Alternative

Education staff and students say goodbye to our

amazing technology team member, Joe Silva.

The first time I met Joe was at a welcome back

meeting where he sang "Over the Rainbow." I

was amazed by his talent. This school year he

graciously accepted our invitation to be a guest

speaker during our Fall Career Day. His story was

powerful and we were all appreciative that he

came to our campus and shared it with our

students. Our deepest condolences to his friends

and family.

Victoria Guzman


